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THE NEW MOVIES 
- I T John Spring»t-

Wak« Island Dofondtr 

(Etiltars Note—-Usted aa Class 
It. CHtjecilaaabae. In l'»H. by the 
Natianal Legian «f Urrpiiry. this 
wewk. are: "SMttivan's Tntrh"! 
abjection: Light treatiwrat of mar-
ria*e. IUHI "Bedtime Story." objec
tion: A el Inn at the heroine reflects 
ae*ep«aMllty ef stlvarer.l 

"On© Foot t» H«<rW—A-l 
fr*r many years, Protestant 

groups, recognising Die merit* of 
"Bays Town™ and other alma that 
haw dealt with Catholic priests, 
have been appealing to Hollywood 
to do something almllsr far their 
own aninhilers. "One Foot in Heav
en" m Hollywood"* answer — and 
there could scarcely have been a 
better on*. LUr* Bellamy Par-
ttdge'a "Country Lawyer" and 
Clarence. Day'a "Life With Fa
ther.*' HarUell Spence wrote en
tertainingly about hii own family 
In h.l» beat-selling; nan-lktien book. 
Warner Brother* brings it to the 
screen with aimsje dignity kut 
don't let that tarm frigbte* you 
because It's grand entertainment 
alt the way through 

The- Incident* and anecdotes and 
memoir, that made up the book 
have been woven Into a screen 
•tay by Casey Robinson, who pre
serve* all of the rich human feel
ing of the book. Director Irving 
Rapper keep* Use movie from he-
•aaaiatji Jerky and episodic, al
though the story covers a span of 
many years and ha* no real plot. 
In the conventional movie senae 

It ui difficult to convey the 
charm of "One foot In Heaven" In 
cold type. It is at once very funny 
and very tender and always com
pletely human. It la to the screen 
what Lifo With Father" was to 
the stage 'the christening se
quence is a close parallel with 
"Father's" baptism) and although 
it is about s minister and bis fam
ily there I* no mealy-mouthed 
moralising The minister and his 
famiry' are presented as real peo
ple not as types. There la a defi
nite emphasis on the value of re 
llgion in life but the picture 
doesn't get iraug and sanrtimoni-
aus about it 

There are any number of de
lightful sequences that in which 
the children! choir is substituted 
for trie group of discordant old
sters, for instance, or that marvel-
aub moment when the Methodist 
minister in order to point oat the 
evils of the movies, takes hts son 
to a William S. Hart thriller, com
plete with Jangling pianist: or 
that in which the wealthiest wom
an in the congregation, after a 
quarrel with the minister, majes
tically announces that she'U go- ( 
ing to Join the Baptists. oV that i 
la which the minister drumming i 
up business at the marriage HJ-*1 
cense bureau. looks expectantly 
tome prospective customers, who 
sum out to be after a dog license; 
er that final moment In which all ( 
•f the congregation are drawn to 
the cnureli by the playing of the 
New carillon—a acane that ia un
believable in retrospect bat that 
carries a res) thrill. 'One Foot in 
Heave*)" is a collection of nicfa se
quences, besutifully playaa all the 
way through. Kredrlc March is 
true and Understanding a* the 
Rev. Spence and Martha Scott sin
cere and sympathetic a* l i s wife. 
Here are two Ratable charaeterl-
tatiorut. All other players are sub
ordinated, each to hi* particular 
sequence; but all of them, being 
line actors, make the most of their 
Moments. They include Bettlah 
Bondi. as the rich woman who 
turns Baptist; Laura Hope Crews. 
the chair leader outraged when sh* 
ia replaced by tbe children; Fran-
kie Thomas, Gene Lockhart. Je
rome Cowan, Moroni Olsen. Harry 
Davenport. -Ernest Co&sart. Ellsa 
Beth Fraselr and others. AH of 
them aid In making a fine and ' 
heartwarming film. 

"aWtll of Rr."—Jl..2 
Gary Cooper Is playing his 

"John Doe-Mr. XKeda" character 
again - this time as the learned 
professor who gets a few lessons 
in Sie ways of the jive-wortd". "Ball 
of Fire" is the picture—* jgagrged-
ap, hokey comedy, produced by 
Samuel Goldwyn .and a good con
trast te the -ewmnt Goldwyn 
drama. "Little Foxes." Upon anal
ysis, "Sail of Fire** turns oat t» be 
very thin 'a* te> story an* aotne-
what forced as the comedy that is 
squeezes!-out of slang. . 

But so brightly as it acted, so 
speedily directed by Howard 
Hawks that it make* caw»e*y with 
few let-downs. Csojaer continues to 
be a surprisingly accomplished 

• caaaetean and Barbara Staewyc)sr 
fc exeeflfnt in. bar familiar t*t* of 
the hari| girt wis* Mtteaa under 
tile -sfesMentt of sweetness and 
iight Dans Andrews an* 

Duryva are two young character 
utto.-i who continue to show prom-
tee Cooper's seven co-prolc*aor* 

(Continued from Page fit 

Reno. The Most Rev Thomas 
K. Gorman. Bishop of Reno, offi
ciated »t a Solemn Pontffkal Re
quiem 2«&*a in St. Thomas Aqul-

i n»a" Cathedral for Joseph McDon-
' aid. 20, construction engineer Whs 

met gallant death In the defense 
of Wake Island Mr McDonald. —•»•• 
waa the ton uf Mr and Mrs Joe O Ood. come to tny assistance, 
McDonald, both of whom are edl- Lord, make hast* to help roe 

1 tors of the Nevada State Journal.' Psalm m, 1 

WKKK OF tm:iH«M> 
ath» De> Jt#nrtr».-*A wM'k a t 

studlis tn Porto Ategra brought to 
a close the year's activities (or the 
Asaaelaeaa i*e rr*fe***rt« Ca4h*-
UMM I League of Catlwllc Teach
ers' The theme discussed w u 
"Contemporary Culture In the 
Light of 81 Thomas Aquinss." 

Woman, 102, Dtot 
Lodl. K J»Attu,. CSrMia: Aifcm, 

*h» wowM have o»*«rv«d til* 1«a 

morrow, was »arf«S n«f«. muneral 
service* were held tn si. »o««ph'i 
Cliurc .̂ JBorn In «»ly, *h* cam* 
t» this eoiintfy m yafrg ago. lf»r 
1M d»*«n«utU ihetuie *t* #11* 
**»••», l«»»*»hiMwi»i m am* 
ttahdchlWrf ft an^ one gr»*l-lt*aU 
grsiidchiid. 
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